1. Introduction of mTOR {#sec1-ijms-20-00728}
=======================

The target of rapamycin (TOR) was first identified as a target protein of rapamycin, encoded by TOR1 and TOR2 alleles, through screening of rapamycin-resistant mutant yeast \[[@B1-ijms-20-00728]\]. This study showed rapamycin could form a complex with FK506-binding protein (FKBP), leading to cell cycle arrest in the G1 phase, which is mediated by TOR1 and TOR2 \[[@B1-ijms-20-00728]\]. Subsequent studies of mammalian cells found homologous proteins, termed mammalian targets of rapamycin (mTOR), which shared more than 40% consistency in amino acid sequence with yeast TOR1 and TOR2 \[[@B2-ijms-20-00728]\]. In addition, the function of mTOR was also related to the rapamycin-FKBP12 induced cell cycle arrest \[[@B2-ijms-20-00728],[@B3-ijms-20-00728]\].

mTOR, which is also termed as FKBP12-rapamycin complex-associated protein (FRAP), is a conserved serine/threonine protein kinase, and mTOR belongs to the phosphoinositide-3-kinase (PI3K)-related kinase family of protein kinases \[[@B4-ijms-20-00728]\]. mTOR constitutes the catalytic component of two distinct multiprotein complexes: mTOR complex 1 (mTORC1) and mTOR complex 2 (mTORC2) ([Figure 1](#ijms-20-00728-f001){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@B5-ijms-20-00728]\].

mTORC1 contains mTOR, mammalian lethal with SEC13 protein 8 (mLST8), DEP (DVL, Egl-10, pleckstrin)-domain containing mTOR-interacting protein (DEPTOR), proline-rich Akt substrate of 40 kD (PRAS40), and regulatory associated protein of mammalian target of rapamycin (Raptor) ([Figure 1](#ijms-20-00728-f001){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@B6-ijms-20-00728],[@B7-ijms-20-00728],[@B8-ijms-20-00728],[@B9-ijms-20-00728],[@B10-ijms-20-00728]\]. In this complex, mTOR-combined DEPTOR and PRAS40 can negatively regulate mTORC1 activity \[[@B6-ijms-20-00728],[@B10-ijms-20-00728]\]. mTORC1 plays a key role in regulating cell growth, cell size, and proliferation \[[@B8-ijms-20-00728],[@B11-ijms-20-00728],[@B12-ijms-20-00728]\]. mTORC1 is a core component in a series of signaling networks. Additionally, it senses different stimuli such as insulin level, energy level, and amino acid level, and is involved in protein synthesis, lipid metabolism, glycolytic metabolism, and autophagy \[[@B13-ijms-20-00728],[@B14-ijms-20-00728]\].

mTORC2 consists of mTOR, mLST8, DEPTOR, rapamycin-insensitive companion of mTOR (Rictor), mammalian stress-activated map kinase-interacting protein 1 (mSIN1), and protein observed with Rictor (Protor) ([Figure 1](#ijms-20-00728-f001){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@B6-ijms-20-00728],[@B15-ijms-20-00728],[@B16-ijms-20-00728],[@B17-ijms-20-00728],[@B18-ijms-20-00728],[@B19-ijms-20-00728]\]. mTORC2 also regulates many cellular processes, such as cell growth, proliferation, metabolism, and cell motility via the AGC kinase family member Akt, serum/glucocorticoid regulated kinase (SGK), protein kinase C (PKC), and filamin A \[[@B20-ijms-20-00728],[@B21-ijms-20-00728],[@B22-ijms-20-00728],[@B23-ijms-20-00728]\]. The well-known substrate of mTORC2 is Akt. Akt can be fully activated when it is phosphorylated by 3-phosphoinositide dependent protein kinase-1 (PDK1) at Thr308 site, and subsequently phosphorylated by mTORC2 at Ser473 site \[[@B24-ijms-20-00728],[@B25-ijms-20-00728]\]. Actually, Yang et al. found that mSIN1, a component of mTORC2, mediates a positive feedback loop between mTORC2 and Akt \[[@B26-ijms-20-00728]\]. The phosphorylation of mSIN1 at Thr86 site, which is induced by phospho-Akt, enhances mTORC2 activity in response to growth factors \[[@B26-ijms-20-00728],[@B27-ijms-20-00728]\].

The PI3K/Akt/mTOR signaling pathway has been extensively studied because it plays a crucial role in controlling cell growth, in maintaining cell viability, and in determining a cell's life span \[[@B28-ijms-20-00728],[@B29-ijms-20-00728]\]. Insulin receptor substrate (IRS) activates phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase (PI3K) upon presence of growth factors, recruiting PIP2 to the plasma membrane, and enhancing transformation of PIP2 to PIP3. PIP3 promotes the phosphorylation of Akt on the Thr308 and Ser473 sites by PDK1 and mTORC2, respectively. Once being fully activated, Akt phosphorylates and inhibits tuberous sclerosis complex (TSC), which is the negative regulator of Ras homolog enriched in brain (Rheb) and finally leads to the activation of mTORC1 \[[@B30-ijms-20-00728]\]. There are two well-established downstream effectors being phosphorylated by mTORC1, p70 ribosomal S6 kinase (P70S6K) and eukaryotic initiation factor 4E (eIF4E) binding protein 1 (4EBP1); both of them are main regulators of cap-dependent protein synthesis \[[@B31-ijms-20-00728],[@B32-ijms-20-00728]\].

2. Role of mTOR in Autophagy {#sec2-ijms-20-00728}
============================

Autophagy is an evolutionarily conserved turnover process that exerts great importance on the clearance of long-lived proteins, aggregated protein, or dysfunctional organelles, and provides energy and macromolecular precursors in return \[[@B33-ijms-20-00728]\]. Autophagy has been widely divided into three sorts: macro-autophagy, micro-autophagy, and chaperone-mediated autophagy \[[@B34-ijms-20-00728],[@B35-ijms-20-00728]\]. The term "autophagy" in this review refers to macro-autophagy. The process of autophagy includes initiation, nucleation, elongation, and formation of a double-membrane autophagosome, followed by the fusion of the autophagosome with a lysosome to form autolysosomes to degrade and recycle autophagosome-sequestered substrates \[[@B33-ijms-20-00728]\]. It has been reported that mTOR plays a complex role in the induction, process, and termination of autophagy. Here, we will briefly summarize several key mTOR-related pathways that regulate autophagy activity.

2.1. mTOR/AMPK/ULK1 Signaling {#sec2dot1-ijms-20-00728}
-----------------------------

Unc51-like kinase 1 (ULK1) interacts with ATG13, ATG101 and focal adhesion kinase family interacting protein of 200 kD (FIP200), making up ULK1 complex ([Figure 2](#ijms-20-00728-f002){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@B36-ijms-20-00728],[@B37-ijms-20-00728],[@B38-ijms-20-00728]\]. This complex is a critical initiator of autophagy, and its activity is mainly regulated by being phosphorylated at different sites by the combination of mTORC1 and AMP-activated protein kinase (AMPK) \[[@B39-ijms-20-00728],[@B40-ijms-20-00728]\]. Normally, mTORC1 phosphorylates ULK1 on the P757 site and disrupts the interaction of AMPK and ULK1, inhibiting the initiation of autophagy \[[@B39-ijms-20-00728]\]. Upon nutrient deprivation or other cellular stresses, ULK1 is released from mTORC1, which has been inhibited, and is activated through being phosphorylated by AMPK at multiple sites \[[@B39-ijms-20-00728]\]. This phosphorylation by AMPK has been shown to induce autophagy in most cases \[[@B39-ijms-20-00728],[@B41-ijms-20-00728]\]. ATG13, one component of ULK1 complex, also can be phosphorylated by activated mTOR, leading to the decreased activity of ULK1 complex and autophagy inhibition \[[@B42-ijms-20-00728]\]. Thus, inhibition of mTORC1 induces ULK1 complex-mediated autophagy, which can be suppressed by inhibition or deficiency of ULK1 \[[@B43-ijms-20-00728]\].

2.2. mTOR/VPS34-ATG14 Complex Signaling {#sec2dot2-ijms-20-00728}
---------------------------------------

Vacuolar protein sorting 34 (VPS34), also known as PIK3C3, is the catalytic subunit of type Ⅲ PI3K. VPS34 plays an important role in endosome trafficking and pre-autophagosome formation with the function of converting phosphatidylinositol (PI) to phosphatidylinositol 3-phosphate (PI3P) \[[@B44-ijms-20-00728]\]. VPS34, VPS15, and beclin 1 constitute core subunits of two VPS34 complexes, complex Ⅰ and complex Ⅱ, with ATG14 and UVRAG separately \[[@B38-ijms-20-00728]\]. Among them, Atg14-containing VPS34 complex is involved in autophagy induction, facilitating the formation of isolation membrane on the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) membrane ([Figure 2](#ijms-20-00728-f002){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@B45-ijms-20-00728],[@B46-ijms-20-00728],[@B47-ijms-20-00728]\]. Although it has been reported that VPS34 activates P70S6K phosphorylation in mammalian cells in the presence of nutrients, it remains unclear whether VPS34 influences mTOR activation directly \[[@B48-ijms-20-00728],[@B49-ijms-20-00728]\]. Meanwhile, it has been reported that mTORC1 inhibits the activity of the VPS34 complex by directly phosphorylating ATG14 on a series of sites \[[@B50-ijms-20-00728]\]. Mutation of these sites, which is resistant to inhibition by mTOR, could enhance autophagy flux \[[@B50-ijms-20-00728]\]. In recent years, nuclear receptor binding factor 2 (NRBF2) has been reported to act as the fifth subunit of the Atg14-containing VPS34 complex \[[@B51-ijms-20-00728]\]. NRBF2 is indispensable for the integrity of this complex \[[@B51-ijms-20-00728],[@B52-ijms-20-00728],[@B53-ijms-20-00728],[@B54-ijms-20-00728]\] and has been implicated in neurodegenerative diseases such as Alzheimer's disease \[[@B55-ijms-20-00728]\]. In addition, NRBF2 can be phosphorylated by mTORC1 at S113 and S120 and its dephosphorylated form enhances VPS34 complex assembly and activity, promoting autophagy flux \[[@B52-ijms-20-00728]\].

2.3. mTOR/TFEB/TFE3 {#sec2dot3-ijms-20-00728}
-------------------

Both TFEB and TFE3 are members of the MiT-TFE family, belonging to helix-loop-helix leucine-zipper transcription factors \[[@B56-ijms-20-00728],[@B57-ijms-20-00728]\]. TFEB is a master regulator of genes related to lysosomal biogenesis and autophagy, and recently TFE3 has also been found to regulate the transcription of genes that largely overlap with the ones regulated by TFEB \[[@B57-ijms-20-00728],[@B58-ijms-20-00728]\]. The common mechanism underlying shuttling of transcription factors between nucleus and cytoplasm mainly depends on whether transcription factors are phosphorylated or not \[[@B57-ijms-20-00728],[@B58-ijms-20-00728]\]. When nutrients are present, TFEB and TFE3 are recruited to the membranes of lysosomes and undergo mTOR-dependent phosphorylation, at S211 of TFEB and S321 of TFE3, creating a binding site for the chaperone 14-3-3 and thus sequestrating them in the cytosol \[[@B59-ijms-20-00728]\]. Upon nutrient deprivation, together with mTOR inactivation, dephosphorylated TFEB and TFE3 translocate to the nucleus and induce lysosomal biogenesis and autophagy \[[@B59-ijms-20-00728]\]. Additionally, TFEB nuclear export is induced by hierarchical phosphorylation of Ser142 and Ser138 by activated mTOR \[[@B60-ijms-20-00728]\]. Thus, mTOR plays a critical role in both autophagic and lysosomal biogenesis through regulating TFEB and TFE3 nuclear-cytoplasmic shuttling.

2.4. mTOR in Autophagic Lysosome Reformation (ALR) {#sec2dot4-ijms-20-00728}
--------------------------------------------------

At the termination of autophagy, lysosomes are recycled from autolysosomes through a process termed ALR, which includes proto-lysosome tubules generation, elongation, and scission \[[@B61-ijms-20-00728]\]. This process exerts great importance throughout autophagy. Inhibition of ALR increases cells' sensitivity to starvation and, over the long term, leads to death. \[[@B62-ijms-20-00728]\]. During short-term food deprivation, mTOR is inhibited; while during long-term starvation, it is reactivated. This reactivation is essential for proto-lyosome tubule reformation \[[@B63-ijms-20-00728]\]. What is more, mTOR is also initially inactivated and then reactivated in H~2~O~2~-induced autophagy, mediating the process ALR to regenerate functional lysosomes \[[@B64-ijms-20-00728]\]. It has been found that mTOR inhibits VPS34 complex activity through phosphorylating UVRAG on Ser550 and Ser571 sites. It thereby reduces PI3P production, resulting in an increase in number and length of proto-lysosome tubules, due to impairment of tubule scission, and indicating the indispensable function of mTOR in the scission of proto-lysosome tubules \[[@B62-ijms-20-00728]\].

3. Role of mTOR in Parkinson's Disease {#sec3-ijms-20-00728}
======================================

Parkinson's disease (PD) is one of the most common neurodegenerative diseases in the world, characterized mainly by dopaminergic neuron loss in the substantia nigra pars compacta (SNpc) and the accumulation of α-synuclein-containing inclusions, named Lewy bodies. Genetic mutations are the leading cause of the disease, but it can also be caused by aging or dopaminergic neuron-specific toxins, such as 6-hydroxydopamine (6-OHDA), 1-methyl-4-phenyl-1,2,3,6 tetrahydropyridine (MPTP), and rotenone \[[@B65-ijms-20-00728]\]. Among these toxins, MPTP has been widely used for developing the PD animal model \[[@B66-ijms-20-00728]\]. Actually, MPTP itself is nontoxic and can penetrate the blood--brain barrier. While in the brain, it can be oxidized to MPP^+^, which is toxic to dopaminergic neurons \[[@B67-ijms-20-00728]\]. Thus, MPTP is usually used for animal models of PD, and MPP^+^ is used for cell models of PD. As mTOR signaling is a central hub of signaling networks in cells, it has been widely explored and has been found to have a complex relationship with PD. Both activation and inactivation of mTOR signaling are involved in the different stages of PD.

α-synuclein accumulation is a hallmark of PD, which has been implicated in the pathogenesis of sporadic and familial PD \[[@B68-ijms-20-00728],[@B69-ijms-20-00728]\]. mTOR protein expression levels were increased in the temporal cortex of patients displaying α-synuclein accumulation \[[@B70-ijms-20-00728]\]. Additionally, upon overexpression of α-synuclein, it can inhibit autophagy possibly through inducing mTOR activity and mimic the symptoms of PD \[[@B71-ijms-20-00728]\]. Conversely, rapamycin, an inhibitor of mTOR, can restore the increased mTOR activity caused by α-synuclein overexpression \[[@B71-ijms-20-00728]\]. What is more, A53T α-synuclein, a common mutation of α-synuclein in PD, upregulates mTOR/P70S6K signaling and impairs autophagy, contributing to the aggregation of toxic A53T α-synuclein \[[@B72-ijms-20-00728]\]. On the other hand, depletion of mTOR results in the induction of autophagy, leading to clearance of A53T α-synuclein \[[@B72-ijms-20-00728]\]. These findings indicate that mTOR activities are increased in PD and α-synuclein accumulation may contribute to this process.

RTP801/REDD1 is a stress-related protein, whose expression is markedly elevated in neurons of the SNpc in PD patients compared to control patients \[[@B73-ijms-20-00728]\]. RTP801 interacts with TSC2, inhibiting activation of mTOR and thus leading to neuron cell death; this process may account for the neuron loss in the SNpc of PD patients \[[@B74-ijms-20-00728],[@B75-ijms-20-00728]\]. An increase in RTP801 expression is also observed in cellular models of PD (6-OHDA, MPP^+^ or rotenone) and in animal models of PD. In both cases, the increased RTP801 expression is accompanied by decreased mTOR activity \[[@B73-ijms-20-00728]\].

It is well known that mTOR signaling is of great importance in cell proliferation and survival. The phosphorylation of Akt, the upstream kinase of mTOR, is decreased in the MPP^+^-induced cellular model of PD, attenuating the activation of mTOR \[[@B76-ijms-20-00728]\]. In addition, AMPK is a negative regulator of mTOR, which is activated in different cellular models of PD \[[@B77-ijms-20-00728]\]. Thus, in PD models induced by toxins, both increased Akt and AMPK could negatively regulate the activity of mTOR, leading to the impairment of downstream 4EBP1 and P70S6K-related protein synthesis. This protein synthesis is essential for cell long-term survival. Furthermore, neuronal cell death induced by PD toxins can be partially restored via overexpression of functional mTOR \[[@B77-ijms-20-00728]\].

4. Potential PD Treatment by Targeting mTOR {#sec4-ijms-20-00728}
===========================================

Since an increase in toxic protein aggregation and a loss of dopaminergic neurons are the symptoms of PD, symptomatic treatment and prevention of neuron death are the primary strategies in the therapy to manage features and progress of PD.

4.1. Treatment of PD by Combining L-DOPA with mTOR Inhibitors {#sec4dot1-ijms-20-00728}
-------------------------------------------------------------

The dopamine precursor drug, L-DOPA has been clinically used for the initial treatment of PD for more than 50 years \[[@B78-ijms-20-00728]\]. L-DOPA compensates for reduced dopamine levels caused by the loss of dopaminergic neurons. However, with long-term L-DOPA treatment, most patients start to experience motor response fluctuations or dyskinesia \[[@B79-ijms-20-00728],[@B80-ijms-20-00728]\]. By using a genetic association approach, Martin-Flores et al. have detected genetic variability in the mTOR pathway and found it involved in the development of L-DOPA-induced dyskinesia \[[@B81-ijms-20-00728]\]. Persistent activation of mTOR signaling in the striatum has been found in L-DOPA-induced dyskinesia \[[@B82-ijms-20-00728]\]. L-DOPA induces increased dopamine D1 receptor-mediated phosphorylation of mTOR downstream substrates, P70S6K and 4EBP1, indicating enhanced activity of mTOR signaling in medium spiny neurons; this increased mTOR signaling activity correlates positively with L-DOPA-induced dyskinesia \[[@B82-ijms-20-00728]\]. Thus, inhibition of mTOR activity may function in the reduction of dyskinesia caused by L-DOPA. mTOR inhibitor rapamycin has been used on animal model of PD in combination with L-DOPA when it successfully prevents increased activity of mTOR and reduces dyskinesia produced by L-DOPA \[[@B82-ijms-20-00728]\]. Similarly, depletion of Ras homolog enriched in striatum (Rhes) also reduces mTOR signaling and diminishes L-DOPA-induced dyskinesia \[[@B83-ijms-20-00728]\]. Rhes is a highly enriched striatal-specific protein, which binds to and activates mTOR in the striatum \[[@B83-ijms-20-00728]\]. Thus, reducing or depleting Rhes is another way to limit the activation of mTOR in the development of L-DOPA-induced dyskinesia. Taken together, as shown in [Figure 3](#ijms-20-00728-f003){ref-type="fig"}, inhibition of mTOR signaling, through pharmacological blockade of mTOR or reduction of Rhes, provides a beneficial effect on the L-DOPA therapy of PD \[[@B84-ijms-20-00728]\].

4.2. Induction of Autophagy {#sec4dot2-ijms-20-00728}
---------------------------

Autophagy dysfunction has been reported to be associated with the pathogenesis of many neurodegenerative diseases including PD \[[@B85-ijms-20-00728]\]. Genetic studies have identified mutations in genes which encode for components of the autophagy--lysosome pathway, including α-synuclein, leucine-rich repeat kinase 2 (LRRK2), glucosidase beta acid 1 (GBA1), scavenger receptor class B member 2 (SCARB2), Parkin, PTEN-induced putative kinase (PINK1), DJ-1, Fbxo7, and vacuolar protein sorting 35 (VPS35), and these mutations are associated with increasing risks for developing PD \[[@B86-ijms-20-00728],[@B87-ijms-20-00728],[@B88-ijms-20-00728]\]. Pathological studies have observed decreased expression of autophagy--lysosome pathway-related proteins levels and lysosomal enzyme activity in PD patients \[[@B87-ijms-20-00728]\]. For instance, lysosome depletion was indicated by decreased levels of LAMP1 in the SNpc of PD patients. Meanwhile, negative regulation of lysosomal enzymes, like GCase, have been demonstrated in different brain regions and cerebrospinal fluid of PD patients \[[@B89-ijms-20-00728]\]. Importantly, TFEB expression in the nuclear compartment of dopaminergic neurons was significantly decreased in the postmortem SNpc of PD patients compared to controls, indicating that the subcellular localization of TFEB was changed \[[@B90-ijms-20-00728]\]. Moreover, TFEB co-localized with Lewy bodies in the same region \[[@B90-ijms-20-00728]\]. Given the fact that autophagy impairment is implicated in the pathogenesis of PD, autophagy is a key to the degradation of α-synuclein. It is proposed that autophagy-enhancing strategies have great potential as disease-modifying therapies for PD \[[@B91-ijms-20-00728]\]. Indeed, genetic manipulations (such as TFEB or Beclin 1 overexpression) could enhance autophagy, thereby protecting nigral neurons from α-synuclein toxicity in PD animal models \[[@B90-ijms-20-00728]\]. Similarly, rapamycin has been well studied for the treatment of PD in animal models; it has been found to enhance autophagy flux and degrade neurotoxic proteins partially by inhibiting mTOR, thereby boosting lysosome biogenesis and autophagosome formation \[[@B92-ijms-20-00728]\]. In addition to enhancing degradation of aggregate-prone proteins in PD models with activated autophagy, rapamycin blocks the translation of RTP801 by selectively inhibiting actions of mTOR, restoring the mTORC2-dependent phosphorylation of Akt, and maintaining cellular metabolism \[[@B93-ijms-20-00728],[@B94-ijms-20-00728]\]. By inhibiting RTP801 activity and stimulating autophagy, rapamycin exerts neuroprotective influence on animal models of PD induced by 6-OHDA and MPTP \[[@B93-ijms-20-00728],[@B94-ijms-20-00728]\]. In addition, several small molecules have been reported to induce mTOR-dependent autophagy and enhance the degradation of A53T α-synuclein in neuron cells; the latter is toxic and known to accelerate the development of PD symptoms \[[@B72-ijms-20-00728]\]. For example, curcumin, culinary spice, plays a neuroprotective role in an A53T α-synuclein cell model of PD by enhancing autophagic degradation of A53T α-synuclein via inhibiting mTOR/P70S6K signaling \[[@B72-ijms-20-00728]\]. Piperine, an alkaloid that gives black pepper its pungency, inhibits mTOR via activation of PP2A and then induces autophagy, thereby rescuing neurons (whether in cell culture or in mice) from rotenone neurotoxicity \[[@B95-ijms-20-00728]\].

However, mTOR-dependent autophagy enhancers may compromise cell growth because mTOR signaling is such a significant signaling hub, modulating both cell proliferation and survival. Moreover, mTOR is essential for cellular functions including synaptic plasticity, memory formation and retention \[[@B96-ijms-20-00728],[@B97-ijms-20-00728]\]. Thus, in order to avoid the negative effects of mTOR inactivation, small molecules that enhance the activity of autophagy independent of mTOR inhibition may be advantageous for PD treatment. In vitro studies, including our studies, have demonstrated that several compounds, such as lithium \[[@B98-ijms-20-00728]\], trehalose \[[@B99-ijms-20-00728]\], Corynoxine B \[[@B100-ijms-20-00728]\], and a synthesized curcumin derivative termed C1 \[[@B101-ijms-20-00728]\], can activate autophagy independent of mTOR, still leading to enhanced degradation of α-synuclein associated with PD. It has been reported that autophagy can be boosted by lowering intracellular inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate (IP3) level independent of mTOR signaling \[[@B98-ijms-20-00728]\]. Sarkar et al. have found that lithium induces autophagy through inhibiting activity of inositol monophosphatase (IMPase), which is essential in the regulation of intracellular free inositol and IP3 levels \[[@B98-ijms-20-00728]\]. This induction of autophagy by lithium contributes to the clearance of mutant α-synuclein in stable inducible PC12 cells via decreasing IP3 levels, but rapamycin does not affect IP3 levels. They also reported that induction of autophagy by combination of mTOR-dependent and -independent pathways has an additive effect on the clearance of mutant α-synuclein in PC12 cells by using both rapamycin and lithium \[[@B98-ijms-20-00728],[@B102-ijms-20-00728]\]. Overall, induction of autophagy in a mTOR-dependent or -independent manner may serve as a promising therapeutic target to degrade α-synuclein in PD treatment.

4.3. Activation of mTOR Signaling {#sec4dot3-ijms-20-00728}
---------------------------------

The hallmark of PD is the loss of dopaminergic neurons in the SNpc, accompanied by decreased levels of dopamine, making it important to prevent dopaminergic neuron death \[[@B103-ijms-20-00728]\]. Since mTOR signaling is a key regulator of protein synthesis, cell proliferation and survival, and mTOR inhibition leads to progressive neuron degeneration and a PD-like phenotype, it is necessary to retain the activity of mTOR signaling for its protective role in neurons \[[@B104-ijms-20-00728]\]. Activation of mTOR requires a GTP-charged form of Rheb \[[@B105-ijms-20-00728]\]. And TSC1/2 is an upstream negative regulator of mTOR, which has GTPase-activating protein (GAP) activity for Rheb \[[@B106-ijms-20-00728],[@B107-ijms-20-00728]\]. TSC1/2 is a downstream target negatively regulated by Akt-mediated phosphorylation \[[@B30-ijms-20-00728],[@B108-ijms-20-00728]\]. The connection between these proteins establishes a wide stage for stimulation of mTOR signaling. For example, viral vector transduction of dopaminergic neurons with Akt or Rheb activates mTOR signaling and restores the neurons' ability to regenerate axons; this regenerative ability has valuable implications for the treatment of PD \[[@B109-ijms-20-00728]\]. Moreover, the specific ablation of PTEN, an upstream negative regulator of Akt, contributes to activation of mTOR signaling and is neuroprotective in mouse models of PD \[[@B104-ijms-20-00728]\].

MicroRNAs (miRs) are a class of small RNA molecules that play an essential role in the post-transcriptional regulation of gene expression via translational repression and mRNA degradation \[[@B110-ijms-20-00728],[@B111-ijms-20-00728]\]. Recent studies have found that two miRs, miR-7, and miR-153, mainly expressed in neurons, negatively regulate α-synuclein expression \[[@B112-ijms-20-00728]\]. In primary cortical neurons, overexpression of miR-7 and miR-153 promotes the mTOR/p70S6K signaling cascade and attenuates MPP^+^-induced neurotoxicity, although the underlying mechanism remains elusive \[[@B113-ijms-20-00728]\]. Thus, overexpression of miRs by viral transduction, thereby inhibiting neuron cell death, may provide another potential approach in the therapy of PD patients. Taken together, activation of mTOR to restore neuronal survival may serve as a promising therapeutic strategy for PD treatment.

5. Conclusions {#sec5-ijms-20-00728}
==============

mTOR plays an important role in regulating neuronal functions and autophagy. Given the importance of mTOR, targeting mTOR is a potentially effective therapeutic target for PD ([Figure 3](#ijms-20-00728-f003){ref-type="fig"}). In terms of therapy of PD, it is crucial to accelerate the clearance of aggregated toxic proteins in neurons. Autophagy is a key pathway for promoting degradation of α-synuclein; thus, enhancing autophagy flux seems to be an effective way for PD treatment. As the central role of mTOR in autophagy regulation, mTOR-dependent autophagy enhancers hold great promise for PD treatment. As such, on the one hand, inhibiting mTOR signaling appears to be a viable treatment strategy. On the other hand, maintaining a certain level of mTOR activity is necessary because mTOR signaling is essential for cellular survival and growth. Importantly, mTOR regulates multiple essential cellular functions including synaptic plasticity, memory formation, and retention in neuronal cells \[[@B96-ijms-20-00728],[@B97-ijms-20-00728]\]. Too much or too little mTOR activity could be fatal to neurons. A balance between activation of mTOR signaling and enhancement of autophagy needs to be accurately managed, which may offer exciting new avenues for the development of therapeutic strategies for PD. Though targeting of the mTOR pathway has shown neuroprotective actions in a variety of in vivo and in vitro PD models, the therapeutic potential of mTOR inhibitors (such as to enhance autophagy by inhibiting mTOR) may be limited because mTOR regulates multiple cellular functions. Additionally, mTOR inhibitors, such as rapamycin, may have some side effects in clinical trials \[[@B114-ijms-20-00728],[@B115-ijms-20-00728]\]. For example, rapamycin has been applied in treating patients with lymphangioleiomyomatosis, leading to some rapamycin levels-associated side effects, like apthous ulcers, nausea, and diarrhea \[[@B114-ijms-20-00728]\]. Thus, the dosage of mTOR inhibitors in clinical trials should be continuously modified during the treatment period \[[@B114-ijms-20-00728]\]. Although several fundamental questions need to be further addressed before these novel mTOR-targeting reagents could be applied in clinical trials, the research field of mTOR is developing quickly and clinically relevant updates on mTOR modulators may arise soon.
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![Protein components of mTORC1 and mTORC2. Both mTORC1 and mTORC2 include the same macromolecules such as mTOR, mLST8, and DEPTOR. Apart from these components, mTORC1 also contains PRAS40 and Raptor. Correspondingly, mTORC2 contains mSIN1, Rictor, and Protor. Abbreviation: mTORC1, mTOR complex 1; mTORC2, mTOR complex 2; mTOR, Mammalian targets of rapamycin; mLST8, Mammalian lethal with sec-13 protein 8; DEPTOR, DEP-domain containing mTOR-interacting protein; PRAS40, Proline-rich Akt substrate of 40 kDa; Raptor, Regulatory associated protein of mammalian target of rapamycin; mSIN1, Mammalian stress-activated map kinase-interacting protein 1, Rictor, Rapamycin-insensitive companion of mTOR; Protor, Protein observed with Rictor.](ijms-20-00728-g001){#ijms-20-00728-f001}

![Role of mTOR in autophagy. mTOR plays a crucial role in the regulation of autophagy flux, including the formation of phagophore and autophagosome, the degradation of autolysosomes, and the reformation of autophagic lysosomes.](ijms-20-00728-g002){#ijms-20-00728-f002}

![Potential for using mTOR in PD treatment. (**a**) Inhibition of mTOR signaling, through pharmacological blockade of mTOR or reduction of Rhes, provides a better stage for the L-DOPA therapy of PD. (**b**) The induction of autophagy by either mTOR-dependent or -independent pathway, enhances the degradation of toxic α-synuclein to alleviate the symptoms of PD. (**c**) Activation of Akt or Rheb, specific ablation of PTEN or overexpression of miR-7 and miR-153 could increase mTOR signaling to prevent neuron cell death. Furthermore, a balance between activation of mTOR signaling and enhancement of autophagy needs to be accurately managed in the treatment of PD. Abbreviations: PD, Parkinson\'s disease; Rhes, Ras homolog enriched in striatum; Rheb, Ras homolog enriched in brain; miR, MicroRNA.](ijms-20-00728-g003){#ijms-20-00728-f003}
